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Arson can't / 
destroy family 
memories 
~r.mtt ANNEtMAMCI 
ltgfl'Wrtter 

charred wood and the~ scent of ash set 
the aceneaa-a ~~ aliared Craaments ofbls
tmy with the ta of a free bfack who lived 
to aee two CMI War battles sweep across his front 
yard. 

Family members clustered around the site of 
Jamea~'abomeu Ranger Michael Uttent 
talbd aboUt the man believed to be the son of plan
tation owner Landon Carter and bis slave mistress. 

Utterst told them Robinson had the advantage of 
educatlon. and raUier than take Carter's name as 
his (J9lll chose the name of a fawrtte tutor. 

He ~ them about the battles of First and Se
cond ~8."14•· of how sold1ers battled in Robin
son'.'-~ aDd steadied their muskets on his 
~. itn4 Qf how the U.S. government reimbursed 
~after his home was ransacked by Union 

~ J.O&flt. told ... about the latest ran-
tl&Ulbe by an'llllknown arsonist on July 

. 
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By Lany Kobelca-staff Photog1apher 

Oswald RoblnlOn. halt of the family reunion, 
sits on the porch of the old RoblnsOn house. 



Reward is 
offered for 
info on fire 
ly LEIQH ANNE LARANCE 
aarrwmer 

The National Park Senlce la 
~a reward for information 
leadlnj to an arreet In the July 
28 anon that deetroyed the Ro
btnaon Hou• at Manuaas 
National BattletleJd Park. 

Free black James Robinson 
built a cabin on the site In 1855, 
and aoldiera ramacked and 
nearly deetroyed it In August 
1862 during the Battle of Second 
Manauaa. Roblnaon's descen
dants built the current structure 
In 1926. 

July's 8.re gutted the Interior of 
that two-story white farmhouse. 
caueed heavY smoke and water 
damaie and left Park SelVioe 
otBciala debating whether to re
build the houae or tear It down to 
expoee the foundation of Robln-
110n's original cabin. 

Photos by Larry Kobelka-Staff Photographer 

Diane Davis and husband Robert, of Orlando, Fla., look at an Inscription made by her grand
father, Bernards. Robinson, on the cNmney of the Robinson house during Saturday's reunion. 

"We are very anxious to hear 
from the public anything anyone 
In that area may remember," 
state poUoe spokeswoman Lucy 
Caklwell 881d. 

1be Park SelVice did not glve a 
dollar amount for the reward. 
Caldwell and park rangers said. 

She sa1d the FBI Is making up 
posters announcing the reward 
that will have pictures of the 
houae before and after the flre. 

Cal<l'Rll sa1d poUce are In
vestigating a range of possible 
motives. "We haven't rufed any
thing out." she said. 

Investigators are also seeking 
photographs of the fire In pro
gress and the crowd watching It; 
rangers and other park workers 
at the scene did not have 
cameras that night. but several 
onlookers did. 

Park Supet1ntendent Kenneth 
E. Apschn1kat said earUer this 
month that no park employees 
had cameras becauae the 7:50 
p.m. flre happened eo ,quickly 
and because many workers came 
straight from home. He said he 
ordered one ranger, who may 
have had a camera. to stay at 
home by her telephone to proVtde 
radio-equipped park personnel 
at the scene wtth Indirect access 
to a telephone. 

Family meets at 
burned landmark 
REUNION From Page A 1 

But while reports that flre des
troyed a part of their heritage left 
some disappointed, It didn't leave 
them dispirited. 

The weekend was still a time 
for celebration. 

'1bey can burn the house, but 
they can't burn the hlstoiy," said 
Louie Robinson. James Robin
son's great-grandsor:i. 

Like most, .the Roblnson
Naylor~Han1s Wn1ly reunion had 
Its potato salad picnic and get
togethers where moms, uncles. 
grandpas and cousins could 
catch up on one another's lives 
and share family stories. 

But this faJillly's stories are 
particularly rich. 

Almost l;oo family members 
came for the weekend oelebratton 
from around the country, and 
even from Britain and Germany. 
Lawrence and Evangeline Robin
son said. 

Even for those who could redte 
family hlstoiy by heart. there 
were revelations. 

They ooed, ashed and clapped 
yesterday when they learned ot a 
new historical link recently dis
covered by Manassas National 
H1Ul11leW Pelk ~ 

Apschnlkat said he stands by 
that decision. thouah It may have 
coet Investigators photographs of 
the anon sus~t or suepecta, 
Who may haW been wa~ 
tlretlghters' etiorta to lCnock down Tmaec1f&·-.·• 
the blaze. great-grandfather, Union eoldler 

Meanwhile the Park Service Lt. John V. Bouvier, was cared 
bu uked the Roblnaon family for by the Robinsons after being 
for input about what to do with wowlded during the Second 
the gutted remalna of the home • Battle of Manassas. 
oft'U:S. 29. In 1be Bouviers: Portrait of an 
~ .. -11.. ~ 1anned to American Family," author John 
~, mem P R Davia dtea a ~ entry by 

cUacuss the matter at their reun- Bouvier's commandJDg offtcer 
Ion banquet Saturday night and Gen Maraena Patrick: ' 
submit their recommendatlona ·1 'may say here In relation to 
within a month. Bouvier that Capt. K.tmMll and 

Anyone wtth Information Is 1 Sa "- d asked to call (703) 323_4500 McC ure on t. 1oun a nice 
· place for him near Bull Run. wtth 

• Staff writer Brian KeRey contrl- a v:rr neat family of free negroes 
buted to ttis report. ·-nie only freed blacks who 

At the home of their ancestors, the Robinson house, four-year
old T.J. Demby, left, and Shanell Roberts, 3, perform their own 
archeologlcal dig, which yielded a few ants. 

Uved around the battlefield were "If they ever do It once, they'll 
the Robinsons," Utterst said. do It again." Louie Robinson said. 

California resident Anthony That's what the older ge-
Roblnson, 31. recorded Utterst's neratlonsarecounttngon-that 
talk on video and soaked up his- they will Infuse their children 
toiy on his ftrst visit to his ances- wtth an Insatiable curiosity 
tor's property. about their past. 
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